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 Mount Litera Zee School
Ahmedabad

Instruction: Dear students re-write and solve the pages in your notebooks and also orally. 

Q1.नि�म्�नि�नि�तगद्यांशकोपढ़करनि�एगएपर्श्�ोंकेउत्तरनि�नि�ए।

बचप�कीस्मृनितयोंमें एकनि"निचतर्-साआकर्ष&णहोताहै।कभी-कभी�गताहै,जैसेसप�ेमेंसब�े�ाहोगा।पनिरनिस्,नितयाँबहुतब��जातीहैं ।
अप�ेपनिर"ारमेंमैंकईपीनिढ़योंकेबा�उत्पन्�हुई।मेरेपनिर"ारमें पर्ाय:�ो|
सौ"र्ष&तककोई�ड़की,ीही�हीसुं�ाहै,उसकेपह�े�ड़निकयोंकोपै�ाहोतेहीपरमधामभेज�ेते,े।नि7रमेरेबाबा�ेबहुत�ुगा&पजूाकी।
हमारीकु��े"ी�ुगा&,ी।ंमैं उत्पन्�हुईतोमेरीबड़ी�ानितरहुईऔरमुझे"हसब�हीसंह�ापड़ा।जोअन्य�ड़निकयोंकोसह�ापड़ताहै।
पनिर"ारमें बाबाफ़ारसीऔरउ�ू&जा�ते,े।निपता�ेअंगरे्जीपढ़ी,ी।निहं�ीकाकोई"ाता"रण�ही,ंा।
मेरीमाताजब�पुरसेआईतब"ेअप�ेसा,निहं�ी�ाईं।"ेपजूा-पाठभीबहुतकरती,ी।ंपह�े-पह�उन्हों�ेमुझको'पंचतंतर्'पढ़�ानिस�ाया।

पर्श्�

(क)महा�े"ीकेजन्मकेसमयसमाजमें�ड़निकयोंकी�शाकैसी,ी?

(�)महा�े"ी�ेनिहं�ीनिकसपर्कारसी�ी?

(ग)�ेनि�काकापा��-पोर्षणअन्य�ड़निकयोंसेनिभन्�कैसेऔरक्योंहुआ?

Q2.कोरो�ा"ायरसकासंबंध"ायरसकेऐसेपनिर"ारसेहै,निजसकेसंक्रमणसेजुकामसे�ेकरसांस�े�ेमें तक�ी7जैसीसमस्याहोसकतीहै.इस"ायरस
कोपह�ेकभी�ही�ें�ागयाहै.इस"ायरसकासंक्रमणनि�संबरमेंची�के"ुहा�में शुरूहुआ,ा.डब्�एूचओकेमुतानिबक,बु�ार,�ांसी,सांस�े�ेमेंतक
�ी7इसके�क्षणहैं .अबतकइस"ायरसको7ै��ेसेरोक�े"ा�ाकोईटीका�हीबं�ाहै.इसके�क्षणफ्�सेूनिम�ते-
जु�तेहैं .संक्रमणके7�स्"रूपबु�ार,जुकाम,सांस�े�ेमें तक�ी7,�ाकबह�ाऔरग�ेमें�राशजैसीसमस्याउत्पन्�होतीहैं .यह"ायरसएकव्य
निक्तसे�सूरेव्यनिक्तमें 7ै�ताहै.इसनि�एइसे�ेकरबहुतसा"धा�ीबरतीजारहीहै.कुछमाम�ोंमेंकोरो�ा"ायरसघातकभीहोसकताहै.�ासतौरपर
अनिधकउमर्के�ोगऔरनिजन्हें पह�ेसेअस्,मा,डायनिबटीज़औरहाट&कीबीमारीहै.

स्"ास्थ्यमंतर्ा�य�ेकोरो�ा"ायरससेबच�ेकेनि�एनि�शानि��Mशजारीनिकएहैं .इ�केमुतानिबक,हा,ोंकोसाबु�सेधो�ाचानिहए.अल्कोह�आधानिरतहैं
डरबकाइस्तेमा�भीनिकयाजासकताहै.�ांसतेऔरछीकतेसमय�ाकऔरमंुहरूमा�यानिटश्यपेूपरसेढककरर�ें .निज�व्यनिक्तयोंमेंकोल्डऔरफ्�केू
�क्षणहोंउ�से�रूीब�ाकरर�ें .अंडेऔरमांसकेसे"�सेबचें .जंग�ीजा�"रोंकेसंपक& मेंआ�ेसेबचें ।

पर्श्�...

क.कोरो�ाकेख़तरेकोकमकर�ेकेक्याउपायहै?

�.कोरो�ा"ायरसके�क्षणक्याक्याहैं ?

ग.कोरो�ाकासंक्रमण7ै��ेसेकैसेरोकें ?

घ.कोरो�ा"ायरसकासंक्रमणहोजायेतबक्याकर�ाचानिहए?

Q3.हमारेशरीरकोस्"स्थ्यर��ेकेनि�एपा�ीकाहो�ानिकत�ाआ"श्यकहै?आपपा�ीकीसुरक्षानिकसपर्कारकरसकतेहैं ।
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  Q4. Sentences are given in the direct speech. Change them into the indirect speech.

a) The captain said, "This is an occasion to celebrate."
b) The mother said to her daughter, "I’m proud of your achievements."
c) "I’ve spoken nothing but the truth," the prisoner said.
d) The mother said to her son, "I will lend you the money but you have to listen to me."
e) "Is your father at home?" the stranger asked me.
f) "Get out of the class," the teacher yelled at the boy.
g) Sarika said, "Let’s get something to eat."
h) Karan said, "Alas, how foolish I have been."
i) The traveler said, "I’ve lost all my money."
j) They said to her this morning, "We will meet you tomorrow evening."
k) Mohan said, “I will not go now.”
l) He said to me, “You can go now.”
m) Sohan said, “I shall go to Delhi today.”
n) He said, “Mohan will meet you tomorrow.”
o) Mohan said to me, “I lost my pen last night.”
p) Ram said, “These books are nice."
q) Radha said, “My brother came here last week.”
r) I said to him, “You can take this book.”
s) Ratan said to me, “We shall go to Mumbai next week.”
t) My brother said, “I saw a film yesterday.”

  Q5.   Sentence has been given in Direct Speech. Out of the four altenatives suggested select the one which best   
expresses the same sentence in Indirect Speech.

  a) His father says “Honesty is the best policy”
     i. His father called honesty is the best policy
     ii. His father asked if honesty is the best policy
     iii. His father exclaimed that honesty is the best policy
     iv. His father says that honesty is the best policy

  b) Rama said, 'I am very busy now.'
     i. Rama said that he was very busy then
     ii. Rama said that he would be very busy now,
     iii. Rama said that he is very busy then.
     iv. Rama said that he is very busy now.

  c) He said to him,' Is not your name Khalid?'
     i. He said that his name was Khalid
     ii. He inquired whether his name was not Khalid
     iii. He asked is his name was not Khalid
     iv. He asked why his name was Khalid



  d) All said to the beggar, 'I know you very well’.
      i. Ali recognized the beggar
     ii. Ali told the beggar that he knew him very well
     iii. Beggar knew Ali too
     iv. Beggar was recognized by Ali

  e) He said, "Yes, I'll come and see you."
     i. He accepted that he will come and see me
     ii. He said that he will come and see me
     iii. He agreed that he will come and see me
     iv. He said that he would come and see me

  f) Ram remarked “What a wonderful day!”
     i. Ram exclaimed that it was a wonderful day
     ii. Ram asked if it was a wonderful day
     iii. Ram said what a wonderful day
     iv. Ram asked what a wonderful day

   g) The monk said to the followers “Anger kills Intellect”
      i. The monk said to the followers anger kills intellect
      ii. The monk told the followers that anger kills intellect
      iii. The monk asked followers if anger kills intellect
      iv. The monk told the followers that anger has killed intellect

   h) The poor beggar said, "O God, have mercy on my soul".
      i. The poor beggar prayed to God to have mercy on his soul.
      ii. The poor beggar, invoking God, implored him to have mercy on his soul.
      iii. The poor beggar exclaimed that God, have mercy on his soul.
      iv. The poor beggar told God to have mercy on his soul.

    I) John's father reminded him to take his umbrella.
      i. John's father said, "Remember your umbrella John ?"
      ii. "Here, is your umbrella John," said his father.
      iii. "Are you going to take your umbrella or not ?" said John to his father.
      iv. "Don't forget to take your umbrella, John" said his father.

   Q6    Write    symbol  and atomic number/atomic  mass of the given element  
           ELEMENT                           SYMBOL                           ATOMIC NUMBER/ ATOMIC MASS 

a) HYDROGEN                      ______________                    __________________

b) NITROGEN                        ______________                    __________________

c) OXYGEN                            ______________                    __________________

d) SULPHUR                          ______________                    __________________



e) PHOSPHORUS                 ______________                     __________________

f) POTASSIUM                    ______________                      __________________

g) CALCIUM                         ______________                     __________________

h) SODIUM                           ______________                    __________________

i) IRON                                 ______________                    __________________

j) COPPER                           ______________                     __________________

k) SILVER                             ______________                     __________________

l) GOLD                               ______________                     __________________

     Q7. WRITE  CHEMICAL FORMULAE  OF THE FOLLOWING ACID/BASE/SALT

a) HYDROCHLORIC ACID                  _______________________________

b) SULPHURIC ACID                            _______________________________

c) NITRIC ACID                                 _______________________________

d) ACETIC ACID                                     _______________________________

e) SODIUM CARBONATE                    _______________________________

f) SODIUM BICARBONATE             _______________________________

g) SODIUM HYDROXIDE                               _______________________________

h) POTASSIUM HYDROXIDE                        _______________________________

i) AMMONIUM HYDROXIDE                      _______________________________

j) COPPER SULPHATE                                 _______________________________

k) SODIUM CHLORIDE                                _______________________________

l) ZINC SULPHATE                                     ______________________________

    Q8. Fill in the blanks 

a) To produce food in plants air, water, sunlight  ______ and _____is required  

b)  Give two example of unicellular organism   _______, ____________

c) __________________ is called powerhouse of the cell

d) ____________ gland is called master gland of human body

e) There  are _______colors in a rainbow it is commonly written as_____

f) Formulae of speed  = __________________

g) There are four chamber of human heart are known as ____ and ________



h) There are three types of blood vessels known as ____, ____and ________

i) Exchange of gases take place in _____________ of lungs 

j)  Give two example of insulators ____________,   _______________

k) Give two example of  irrigation method to save water  ______________,

l) Give two example were electromagnet are used  ____________  

Q9. Write five resources of the following.

a) Vitamin A

b) Vitamin B

c) Vitamin C

d) Vitamin D

e) Vitamin E 

f) Vitamin K 

    Q10. Create a presentation on the topic ‘ARTIFICIAL INTELLIGENCE’ (10 slides) using Ms PowerPoint.

Q11. 

Monuments are the reflection of our history. They help us to understand and respect people who lived in different 
areas with different traditions and habits. So preserving and restoring the old building is very important.



1. Make a list of monumental sites of India.

2. How can historical monuments be preserved

3. What are the steps taken by the government to preserve monuments.

 

     Q12.  Draw rough sketches for the following: 

a) In ∆ABC, BE is a median. 

b) In ∆PQR, PQ and PR are altitudes of the triangle. 

c) In ∆XYZ, YL is an altitude in the exterior of the triangle.

    Q13. Are the exterior angles formed at each vertex of a triangle equal? 

    Q14. What can you say about the sum of an exterior angle of a triangle and its adjacent interior angle?

    Q15. Is there a triangle whose sides have lengths 10.2 cm, 5.8 cm and 4.5 cm?

    Q16.The lengths of two sides of a triangle are 6 cm and 8 cm. Between which two numbers can length of the third side 
fall?

    Q17. Determine whether the triangle whose lengths of sides are 3 cm, 4 cm, 5 cm is a right-angled triangle.

    Q18. ∆ ABC is right-angled at C. If AC = 5 cm and BC = 12 cm find the length of AB

    Q19. PQR is a triangle right angled at P. If PQ = 10 cm and PR = 24 cm, find QR. 

    Q20.ABC is a triangle right angled at C. If AB = 25 cm and AC = 7 cm, find BC.

    Q21. A tree is broken at a height of 5 m from the ground and its top touches the ground at a distance of 12 m from the 
base of the tree. Find the original height of the tree.

    Q22. Find the perimeter of the rectangle whose length is 40 cm and a diagonal is 41 cm.

    Q23.The diagonals of a rhombus measure 16 cm and 30 cm. Find its perimeter




